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GOVERNMENT EXEUBIT I 

Date of Recording: February 1,2007 

Key: 

Nalics: Spoken in English 
Plain text: Spoken in Albanian 
Italics z117derlined: Spoken in Arabic 
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Agron Abdullal~u: 
Eljvir Duka: 
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Others: 

Abbreviations 

Unintellible: 
Inaudible: 
Unidentified male: 
Unidentified female: 
Phonetic spelling: 

A A 
ED 
DD 
SD 
M S 
CW-I 
CW-2 
BD 
GI 
IS 
AS 
I-1A 
B A 
IT 
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02/01/07 
Time of recording 21:16:51 

GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT I 

AA: Five ninety nine [599] 

DD: You think it's something else that is the one.[l] 

DD: You know that 

AA: l'ozr can, yo11 car7 gel belle r... 

ED: What is this? Is this a bolt? 

DD: 1s iir a sho/gzrr7? 

AA: A bolt sho/pri7? 

DD: Senli alrlo. 

UM: 

UM [shopkeeper]: H ~ J J  rnar7. 

AA: Mr17air 's going or?? 

AA: Do you need a17 ID card or sor7telhir7g? [UI] Vf17at size is it? 

[Noise of working the actions of the guns] 

UM: Tl7al's a seller7 hzrndred [700]. 

[Noise of working action of gun] 

AA: Se11er7 [7] r~~illinteler. 

CW-2: Look at the last ones? 

AA: How rnar7j! ro~rnds go lherefiiw [j]? 

UM: Ul7. fozrr [J]. 

ED: Wl7air kind of bzrllets are they? 

I Govt. Esh. I - 2/1/07 
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AA: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

AA: 

UM: 

ED: 

UM: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

Noplace to r77ozri7t the a scope either 

Be ori top ofthat. 

Doyotr have uh bzillets~for it? 

A'ot slrre, may be rig111 a$er that. 

Ijtist wlant to see kals big they are, w~hat s t e  tliey are? 

Yeah? Not szrre. 

Do yo71 have therii? 

Carl 1.fiel it? 

The last one, /lie last orie. 

Ii7hich, nd~icll one? 

The last one. 

Tliat 's a riizrzzle loader? Old, old fasl7ioried l'otr 1tai:e to ptrl stzlff 
it7 load it tip there it be like. [Imitates sound of gun] 

Ell! Urn-lttnii. 

11 will rake like haljan hotir to load it. 

That 's, that's ifyolr're good No115 all, all these look, look like the 
same thing right? 

TI7ese three [3] are, these three are a differern maker. 

It's agood orie [ I ]  for its price. Like it's .... 

Power. 

It's not too heavj~. 

E7atch it. 

It's r7ol lieavy at all. 

It 's ahi~ays conzirlg otrt trp oper7, make szrre it 's operi [UI]. 

7 - Govt. Exh. I - 211107 
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CW-2: 

AA: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

Yep. 

It's jive 17i17elj117i17e [j99], sir hu17rlr-ed [600], lel me see /hat ah 
ah second one? 

I/ 's another sei~e17 [7] n7m. 

l'eah, basically /he saine, sa177e thi17g. right? .Itis/, /ha/ Ol7C [ I]  
jtrst .... 1 press has an es/e17&d barrel I-ightY 

UI7 //7eji bofl7 do. 

017, jzist ... 1177ea17 the tltirtl[3rd] one [I]. 

017 /17ird [3rd] one [I]:) 

[Working gun action] 

Yeah, tl7al one looks /he sa177e oc/ually roo. PT'lty does i/ cos/ 
more? 

i lh /he nickeled barrel. 

I think this, /his lo be nice. Especially /An/ o17e there 1177ea17j1otr 
gotla buy a scope and ei~erything. The rotrr~dlookspre/tj~ big ai7d 
i/s gotla haije apret / j~ nice kick. IVe, 'e,i8e like when i/ kicks. 

Yeah. 

11'/j1 is the 177zrzzle like /ha/? 

[UI] I /hiilk it's [UI] i/ looks the smne. 

M ~ ~ J I  is the inlizzle like that? 

It 's the ~nzrzzle brake. 

So yotr do17't see the ah.fil-e ivhe17, ~ ~ k e n ,  w~he17 i/ goes ou/? [UI] 

Yes. 

[Background conversation and working of  action] 

3 Govl. Exh. 1 - 2/1/07 
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ED: 

UM: 

ED: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

ED: 

UM: 

ED: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

UM: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

UM: 

DD: 

UM: 

AA: 

Riglit o11er here, Gm7dt'r A4azr17trri1i j~eah. 

No, niajfbe they do11 '1 k170111 )let or /I7e policj~ has 1701 gorle in eflect 
yet? 

T17e.v 1nigl71 be .... 

TI7eji Il7flJ'  be t1yi17g to sell their gins ozrt to id7oever becazise 
theji're sh1.itti17g that store do11117 so lhejl are tqling to get rid of ll7e 
firear711 nr7d stzij" 

Alright, w~ell, si17ce 1 can '1 bzig: here I migl7t Raiie go oiler tl7er.e so. 
Do yozi rl7i17d [ f  I w~rite do1sr7? 

I tlo17'r eijeii thi~tk that they hove that srz!ff. 

This Itas a lor bigger charge /ha17 rhc AR 15. [Ul] 

Ho~v 177zich.fo1- the rozn7ds? For these a~~)ni,o)~? Ho~tl rtia17ji conic 
i17 here? 

These are probnb!,~ reloadable too. 

Yea11 

These are 32 becazrse they are Wi17chester [UI] bzrt jlozi call get 
then7 fa,- about 15 to 16 dollars. 

Yeah. 

It depe17ds lsi~l~at, it,hat grain probably too. 

5 Govt. Exh. I - 2/1/07 
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UM: 

DD: 

UM: 

DD: 

UM: 

DD: 

AA: 

UM: 

AA: 

UM: 

ED: 

AA: 

AA: 

ED: 

UM: 

ED: 

UM: 

ED: 

UM: 

Tlrese are the sil~jer tip. 

Tliejf are bcrllistic. 

The sih~er tip. 

Oknj~ so the bottor7i line is lile car7 't b71y it. Can jiozr ~ilrite that 
rlolivi for rile, please? See man Je~rej! Jersey bloii~s, I milear to 
God, look here, here jiotr got stt$fa/l oiler the shelj; Jerse)~ it's all 
locked zip, yozr gotta call the rlartiried feds to bzrj~ bzillets ar~ds/z!fj 
[UII 

[UI -background conversation] 

I appreciate it n7crr7. 

And zrh ifj~ozrfiid son~ew~here that has it btrt it like a bit more, 317d 
ozrt [f tl~ey n~ntch prices ivitlt Dick sporting goods becazrse theti 
they cat7 jzrst call zip [lie local, r~earest Dick's sporting goods, and 
tltey lei11 ask us i7oll~ ii7zicR. [UI] arid the17 lhej~probab!)~ n7atch. 

IVliere is tl7e grin shop that sells a good i~ariety? 

Like a11 actzial grrri store 

I'ozr probably could, deperids ori the store 

I think thejf r77aji be esentpt beccrzise tl7ejl're slizrtting doli~n cotrple 
of stores if7 Peririsylvar7ia attd they rieed to get rid of the grrrw. 

Aha. 

Gut7 [UI] crt 9 [U]] n7aj~ still be open. 

Wliere is that? 

Ah17 . 

Govt. Exh. 1 -  2/1/07 
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ED: 

UM: 

UM: 

CW-2: 

UM: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

flTe got lost, please give 71s good directions, so~ue gtys told 11s to 
go sozlth i17stend of 17or1h 

[UI conversation in background] 

[UI] keep going. 
[Giving directions - difficult to hear] 

Ab-igl7t rnc~17 tha17kyol1 

[UI] [Laughs] One more time. 

Keep going straight. [UI] 

Once more Sula, we are going to get lost. one [ I ]  more time. 

[UI conversation] 

IVI7ich waji we go horne brother? 

[UI conversation in background] 

Heat, heat, lisat. 

fl'al177art he snji 

~'allnarl is that w1nji 

l'eak 

Dritan hen/ plec~se! 

[Backgroz117d co17versnlior7] 

1 was goi17g to give jio~r or7e [I], this tirne. 

Heati17g once 177or.e. 

That one was a good one: but expensive bullets. 

I3e had the ud~ole, the ~ehole thing lo rholrgk 

It will be better with M-16 with those bullets. You can sl~ool one in 
the forehead from 2,500 meters. 

7 Govt. Esh. I - 211107 
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AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

Easy 

Yotrr-s goes 1000 meters 

With IhaIyo11 cat7 17i1 l000jiar-dsprobab!y occur-ately. You car7 
ocl~tally hit a targel 01, nl ah 1000~~or-ds. 

3000 feel. [UI - simuItaneous conversation with AA] 

5 0 , f i ~ l  high [UI] 

Does ir hm~e a scope rhot~gll? 

Yotr I ta~~e lo bzrj, one of  /hem sco1~esJor 600 btrcks, 700 bzrcks. 

)'OLI mean s17iper; the eye? 

J'es, scope. 

Yeah when you hit with that. 

For us it's better an AK or an M-I 6. 

1 would like practice. 

I know the bullets are expensive? 

Yeah, butj~otr car? btty lhem clleaper, sixleei~[16]bucks. 

About one [ I ]  dollar for a bullet. 

Andjiozr call reload /hose too, brolher-. J'otr can ~ Z I J J  reloads roo. 
[UI] yotr gel /he gr~rlpoii~der 

After jjo~r have bo~lghl it, yeoh 

8 Govt. Exh. I - 2/1/07 
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DD: 

UM: 

ED: 

DD: 

UM: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

p o i s e  of driving car] 

.Itis/ keep goir~g. 1'021 see Olii~e Gnrderi? 

[UI - Background conversation about directions to store] 

Ife act~ral!y tried to help us otrt. 

IJ'l7etij~ou do it last riiinzite [UI]  it's hard. 

11 S good to see just (fine can get it, riuri7ber otie [I]. 

That's good. they were two twenty three [223]. they were not bad 
they were big. 

Tlie charge w1as big 

Atij~thing, 017ypiece o f  ri7etal goes iri yoit 5-e.fieokiti head)~ozrr 
done. Ar7jqilhere 

M'e 're 1101 tryirtg to kill iiobo&. 

I crrti't believe the Ainerican Arniji uses 223 

It goes, it goes far. 

Tl7nt 's the po h t  bra. 

It goes, it goesfrrr. 

It 's fi-eakitig lottd, botr, halt, bau, bau, ball. 

Yo that one? 

That one kills you. It cuts your arm off 

It ii~ill blows yottt- head o f l  

Didyoti see thatfitckirig b~rllet. 

Tlie)~ Tilere big 

Govl. Exh. I -2/1107 
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DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

With that Sucking bullet size. it was hzc1iior7gozrs. It was this much. 
It 's the charge. 

That's a lot of gtrripo~~~er. I do17 ' I  have the 11io17eji. 1 gave trp 0 1 7  

that. 

Sliqipe [Albanian] liste17. Vyotr go to aplace, don '1 look at 11s too 
riizrcl~, we are going to tell you yes or no in Albanian? 

Tell him 1 need to see it too and a o  like~~oir are i17 control. 

Tlie.first thii7gyoir shotrld ask hi117 I a17ifio1i7 New1 ~ ' s ~ J I .  I or17 ori 
~racalion a17d I n'a17t to shoot son7ething dflere~il, that 's it, ifthejf 
sav 170 just walk away. 

Do17 't ~ijaste their ti1i7e. 

Things are more complicated. [UI- Noise of car] Indepe17de17t 
stores, lheji jtrsl li~artl lo sell ar7d ri~ake mo17eji 

[UI -Noise of car] 

[UI - Noise of car] 

See over there Pizza HZII. 

Make rig171 here? 

[UI -Noise of car] 

Yo71 are goi17g to see it. 1'011 can '1 iiiiss it, it is white bvildi17g. 

Gull po~vder strpp!~. Ttrm here. 

Right here, it 's closed. Gull poii~der s~rppply. 

Get the phone 17toi7ber? 

10 Govt. Exh. I -211107 
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AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

UM: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW: 

ED: 

DD: 

You szlre it S closed? 

l'eolt, they're closed TI7zrrscla)~ ti1 6 lhey isere ope17 

Eight [8] seven [i] six (61 hilo [2] o17e [I] or7e [I] zero (01. 

Eight [S] sei,e17 [i] six [6] tl1jo[2] one [I] o17e [I] o17n' [I] zero 
P I .  

14r170t's the area code, tho~rgh? 

Five seve17 zero [570], I think. 

Five [5] sel~e17 [ilzero [O] eight [S] seiw17 [i] six [6] or7e [I] o17e 
[I] o17e [I] three [3] 

Look. 

-2110, -2110 

Gto7po~~der supply. [Sound of dialing] 

I got it [Ul]. 

For rhe serio~rs shooter [UI] he has M-I 6 everything. 

Yo id7y is the light on? 

Hello is this Six Gzn7sY 

P7.1f the ligltt ott 

You have open doors, ah? 

No. 

Why this light does not shut ofr! 

Eight [S] seve17 [i] six [6] or7e [I] olte [I] or7e [I] three [3] 

IIrI7o ore yozf calling? 

I I Govt. Exh. I - 2/1/07 
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ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

Oh [Dialing]. 

Your door n7ay be operr. The light does 1701 shtrt offor j~otrpzrt it 017. 
Probably yozi leji it 017, yeah.. 

[Sounds of opening and closing door] 

It's nol.far thisplace. I f  iise car7 catcl7 or7jiorle oiler here. 

Go the lilcg~ llle know1 

Dor7'1 even thir7k aborrl it 

We are going down. 

JVI7)1 is he cloi17g that? 

We are going down the freaking hill bro. [Laughs] 

.Jtist keep it steani,i ~i~illj~otr. 

W e  are going down. I fucked it. 

I.l%nl 's ll7e range 017 ihis? 

IVotildj~oii hit the Anlerican soldiers iri Iraq 

Frorir a ntile a ~ i ~ a j ~  

Not qtrite N 177ile. it shoots abozrt three qtiarters [3/4] of a 177ile. 

Do jlozi thi17k I car7 be like Cl7zrba the sniper? 

Do jiozr thir7k I car7 stand for enozrgl7fr.om the White Hozise? 

Do yozr tAi17k I can hit George Biishfr.0177 [UI - car noise] 

The)) li~ill blolv yotirfircki17g head anlaji. 

r$'/70 said so? Ha. 

JVl7o said so? 

No, no: ifyou ask him. 

Govt. Exh. 1 - ?I1107 
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ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

DD: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

ED: 

Car7 JJUU ~ / 7 0 0 /  a17 ijlJle~ic~17 ~ o / d i e ~ f i ~ l J l  0 1Jlile C l l l ~ C l J J  and kill hil~l? 

UI7 huh. 

That kind of bullets destroy you. 

Tl7at '.Y a one [ I ]  shot kill. that's 11~hat theji ex~ ieo  

Orle [I]  shot a17d the b~rsi17ess is.filished. [Ul] 

TI7ejr shoot then1 i17 the lili[ic//e ofpror~7otior7 [UI]. 

Oh yeah. 

All the wJql to the ass. ,Sr7iper is dai7gero11s. 

Yes. 

[UI] 1'011 do17 ' i f ice a sniper. 

[UI conversation in background] 

Adore dar7gero11s jighrirg li~achille rig111 there 

1Yhar happelled to that ~01~7117a~der? Rig111 11~Aert he entered the 
kitchen ofthat buildi17g ~ U O I J J  got shot.. 

Right ill the head. 

The Anlericart eon?rttar7der in Iraq 

That 10 llour battle in Haifa Street? 

Yeah. 

This ~~lJ11~7a17de~ was raidi17g a btrilding, ail apartrilerll b~lildii7g. 
He jzrst I I ' ~ J ? /  to tl7e kitehe11 boor17 right it7 the headsergeant the 
leader of tlte sqztad. He jzrst ule17t h7, not evert ten secor7ds he got 
jircked irt the Aeocl. This grrjl jzrst ivaited 

It 's dangerolls J J ~ Z I  h l t ' t  kr7ow~ where he 's at. 

T/lej~~jzlsI closed tlteri7se/ves in the roonl, in the aparll~letll. 

13 Govl. Exh. I - 2/1/07 
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DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

AA: 

DD: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

DD: 

ED: 

ED: 

DD; 

AA: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

I f  he hilsyo~r a17d he leaves, lhal's i/, he did his job. Go/ one, 
/ha/ 's good enolrgh. 

Piay i1 safe, /el 177e catlle lo kill altorhel- d a j ~  

Fzrck sai~tebody 71p. 

You do17 '/ i1~a17l 10 see IIO~OL+'s bl-ail7 blo11' zip. 

1'011 do17 '1 ei2eit giile a shil. Too jar meay. Yotr dolt '/.feel ... [UI] 

I'eoh. Close 71p is /ewible. Scars yozr 

[UI - conversation in background] 

Scars jio7.1 for Ilfi 

Yo11 jz/.~/ see hint fallirtg. 

M'lta/ are we goi17g lo do /on~owow~? Are aje goiltg to shoo/ /he real 
piecesfis/? 

l'eah, ive cat7 shoo/ [UI] 

[UI] I'd ralhel- [UI] the realpieces$rs/ [UI] we calt hit i/ oflwli/h 
/hose. 

Everyone is gonna go with paintballs and I'm going with the real 
one. 

1.~0~1 ise shoo/ lhepai~tlba/!s~firsl because, if we shoot with the real 
ones first, we will have no feeling with paintball guns. 

Yo, il 's a big cia:, ah? 

Yeah 

To ltave a hotrse /here, 17ice iriewj. 

Wish to have a gun store somewhere in here. 

14 Govt. Exh. I - 2/1/07 
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ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

If you had a good sniper, j:ou'll hit sor77ebodjr dowri at rheyello1v 
ligl7t doii~17 there, thej~elloii~ sign. Not the.jirst orie, the seco~td one. 
See those three signs i17 a roiil. 

11 Call go 1770lC 

017 eosjr 

Eflsji that one. 

Especiall~:~fi~om this high range, the blrllet goi17g doii~17. 

TI7c1t 's far 

Tliot isfar. 

The): hit it bra, thev hit it. 

1'011 17eed o ,lice scope. 

Yeoh, scope 

l a m  sayi17g look how~.for-j~olt car7 be. 

1'0~1 need a nice scope 

Rortge. I'ol1 got to be good. You got to k~ioi i~~iot~r  range, yozn- 
ic~i~~d,  your everythi17g. 

Tlmt 's 1vl7):1ii'fl17/ to lean7 nothing close most of the battles are 
beyond 200 i77elers. 

Sure beyo~id 200 ri?eters, yotr rarely are 50 117eters. 

Tl7at 's 1vl7y tltej! shootfienking alrtomutics, w~herei~er it goes dot 
dar dar dot [imitating automatic weapon]. 

Tlie 177ost ivepractice 017  is the 100 n~elers, 200 117eler.s rc~rely, a17d 
111e do11 '1 Iiit it. 

M'e go practice toniorroii~. 

15 Govt. Exh. I - 211107 
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ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

,414: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

That's not practice. 

Ton7owow~ Il1e car7 go to the rt7ozrr7tni17 or7 the top nr7d ther7l7i.st pzil 
some targets ir7 the botto117. 

Boltles, whatei~er. We  have a lot o f  cans, as many as you want 
300 rt7eter.r. 

I had then7 too. 

Bzg~ r7ice size balloons, blow> /kern zip the size o f  the Aend pop! 
Tl7e best. 

Balloor7s me  the best 

B701 d7.rct tape, dzrct tape the117 iip. 

Stnple the177 too. 

Staple, dzrct tape, either wa)~  

No, 1 do17 '1 halie it. 

Tie them up with string right there. 

Ecisji with the hrct tape 

Staple or hrct tape hold yozr think? 

OJ'cozn-se, ifit's icy, no. 

Staple the rhir7gs so it cloes17't let the air ozit either. It holds it ir7 
and holds the air in too. 

No yozi car1 '1 staple the air. Balloor7s. 
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ED: 

AA: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD : 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

Yo71 haiv to tie it 

No JJOZI  dot7 't ,  staple that 

J4aj~be 1701. Adajjbe j~ou are rig171 

Right there you were dizzy man. Staple the balloon. We got 
them. Just tie them with string and that's it 

Are we going to Walmart to buy balloons. 

No, just go straight ahead. 

It's better to go practice not just ba, ba, ba. 

Learn sor77ethi17g 

l,J'atcl7 the czn-b. 

Don't waste the bullets 

117eiler shoot stl~pid bro. I al~i~ajis got extra bullets. I try to hit 
ic~her7 I shoot. 

Just ii~atch that curb 177~17, 17oproblen7. [Laughs] 

I dor7't doji1ckir7g craqr thi17g like that. I like to, I like to hit the 
torget. Ipick sor77ethir7g a17dI hit. Sl7ahii7 too, Sl7ahi17 goes lo hit 

I'eah. iile allgo lo hit, bzrt ajiel- awhile you get bored ba: ba, ba. 

Seah or7ce it7 a n~kile you have to hit it. 

Tl7isplace air7't far at all. 

Tomorrow we'll divide the bullets. How rnzrch~iou got? It's 12 o f  
us, there are 2000, 9s .... 

It's gonna be.. . 

It is 180 bullets. 

Govt. Exh. 1 - 2/1/07 
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AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2 

AA: 

DD: 

CW-2 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

I-low many? 

2000 divided by h+'e/ve 

It's not goi17g to be e17ozrgl7. 

l'ecr. that 's 3 boxes. 

3 boxes. Tl7at's jtrst 9's that ive are talkil~g aboz~t, the17 rrr7other- 166 
yo~tr go17170 get fi-o177]~ozn- SKS. JVe ore talki17g abozrt 300 o17d 
son1ethi17g bztllets. 

M7e 're go1717a haoe to bzrjl bzrllets ugoirt. 

Reme~i7ber the lasl lirlle 

Igot a thoz~sat~d~ozr~~rls. So177e orefion? tlte 9. Don't forget iije 
got shot grr17s loo. 

Remember last ti1?7e, 50 roztnds, evely li171e 1 go to the 1-a17ge I 
popped 150 rozmds. 117 like i~~hot ,  15 mi17utes. 

J'e'ecrh. 

Which range did you go? J'o71 go son7eb17her-e 

BJI I I ~ J I  house, 1 do17 '1 go no 117or-e. I lost the men7bership, 1 did17 '1 

pa]'. 

Sl7otgzo7 shells, izle gonna get 83, at least. 

Is it close to jiozrr hotrse, j~ozr go by yotn-self? 

Reall~i close. 

Sl7otgrrr~s, 1+'e go1717a gel 83 shots. 
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AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

DD: 

DD: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

M'e got 2 

1 got o17other rltotrsa17d so. [Ul] 

Fire got 13j?ont hir17. A'o ive got like 18, 19 boxes. 

Oh yea, we got like 1,000. 

li'l7o eiwr 11~anr.y wWo thej~ car7 jzrst bzry it. [UI] 

Do17 't.forget, iile are goi17gpai17t boll shooti~tg. ll'e got e17ozrgl7. 
ili171, do it ii~ith aim, try a17d do it. ! ~ J J O I I  ivar7t to go crag) tho1 's or7 
~ ~ 0 1 1 .  1'071 go btgiyotll- oiv17 b7lllets afier that, j~olr k17oi1~ i18hor I 
mea17. 1'011 do i~hatjiou icrant. Ifyoti rzn7 oz11 b7rllets j a 7 1  go to tke 
store. It's 17ot n7yproble177, I have. 

160 e17ozrg17. [UI] 

The 9s are go1717a go the n7ost. 

1'071 got the ha17dg1117 a17d II IJ I  Beretla. So, I got another thousa~ld 
Ifpeople isa171 extra, I car7 sell it to thenl. Igot 20 .shotgzr17 rotr17ds 
~n~iselfthat I saved. I gotpeaki17g holloii~ tip bullets. 

Ji'l7at abotrt for Mz117a117el a17d the ot17er guy. liT/7er7 thejl conte, wi// 
yo71 save bulletsfor the~n? 

Tltej~, theji car7 bzry their oivn rounds. Tl7ey go1717a Aai~e to b11.y [UI]. 
Like ive bozrgl7t, tltej~ car7 bzgi 

Thej~ are ,701 going to bring a77j1 bullet? Tlteji are going to spend 
ours, right? 

No, they goi117a bzrji 117eir- oi1111 bullets. 

017 afrer they co~ne her-e 1 1 7 ~ ~ 1  are goi17g to bzgl the bullets? 

I f1 have or7ji extrafiont the 17i17es. I w'i// sell it lo then7. Szrre iheji 
gotto b u j ~  

Stwe it's not cheap $6.00 a box of 50. 

S6.50 a box 
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ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

DD: 

CW-2 

ED: 

DD: 

UM: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

UM: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

ED: 

DD: 

$6.50 a box-. 

IITllat size do you have, 117ej~ go 1111 to 10 eiJer7 

These or7es ive bozrght, S6.5Oper box? 

l'eah btrt, Ei~erybod~~ 170s 160 bulletsfor each. 

160 for a 9s, 165 for [IA] crnd 83 shotguns. 

So altogether tltey have 300. 

Like 400 nr7dson1ething. 

Like 400 ar7dson7ethir7g 

Tl7ot '.T er7otrgh ,77017, for 5-6 davs, sei~17 ... six cla,~s. 

It's not enough. 

Besnick 1 clip has 10 bullets. 

15. 

Yeah 15. 

15 rozrr7dsper magazir~e, ~ 1 0 2 1  go I0 times. l'otr go 5 tir~es iijith the 
har7dpn7. yo11 go 170, 1701 ei7e17, jieah 5 times iilith the h017dgzr17, 5 
li~nes with the r$'e a017dsl70tgtr17. 

IV17at t ir~~e these stores open? 

Early i17 the mo1-1~i17g 

At 9, 1 press ear!)) if7 the nlorrti17g 11'E car7 go to shoatir7g rar7ge. 

IJTe sl7ouldpair7tball. [UI] 
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AA: 

ED: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

DD: 

Yo11 lo70~1 ic~hal J tl7i17k ii2e sho~rld saw ;/.for later 

1 J'/~JJ? 

Tl7a1 I + ~ ~ I J !  iile do17 ' I  ii'aste a lot of btrllets. Becalrse j~ou lo70111 il does 
1701 nlatter liphat iile say 17011: ive 5e got7ria be A L I I ~ ~ ~ I ,  becairse iiw 

r1r17 oztl iile go1717a 11'atit to shout . 

1f1ve do i1 i~jilh balloot7s it's going lo be S I J ~ ~ O I ~ ,  people air7 ' I  
po171ta isaste, bullets it~ill last 3 trij~s, do it i~lith hollooru. 1f~io11 
nre.fitckir7g crazj~ yo11 car? wlasle a 1l7ousa17drozrr7d.s it7 half017 holrr 
Let's see how we gonna do it. Do )roll utartr ro do iir /he right way, 
j1ozr il'anl to l f y  lo oi177? g ) ~ o u  11'0171 lo /earl?, J ~ O L I  ii'nr~t lopraclice. 

I1ila171 lo practice 1 OO~~ards at7d 200.vards. 

50 jiards iisirh the handpln 

Tl7n1 :s /oo.for.for the 110rtdg1117 

Are lve goi17g to the so177e rat7ge as last jiear or d$et-e171? 

J'OZI know h o ~ l  close /lie range is r70ii1. 

5 n7ir7trtes cri~jaj~. it is rig171 there. [UI] Motherfucker if 1 had my 
papers I would f i l l  up my garage iiith -7-3 thotrsanddijjrer7t kinds 
ofgrrt7s. Tnro cat-garages o17e side ofgorage full of bullets up to 
the ceiling. 

Where the hell didjiori.fi17d tliat? 

1'071 cart btly atij~lhi17g j~o71 ii~atit as lotig as jiozr got the lice~lse. 

Eiretyjob I 117ake i17 the roof halfof it for guns 

YOZI 171eon YJJO~I  hmv tlte papers, 017djiozl ore nllo~i~edto bqi  il? 
Ah, no shit. 

3-4 of them 
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ED: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

ED: 

DD: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

Oh yeah, I love them very much. 

I loi~e ilK--17. T17ey ore like a [UI] 

I really w~ant a17 AK 

Yeah yo21 cori bzgi in Jerse)~. 

J4'17oeiter carries them? 

Yo71 carij71id a 50 calibel; same as an AK. 

becazrse 50 caliber's inore daligerott.~, itjir-es 2 171iIes to hit the 
target. 

I'eaA bzrt it 's hard to, )~ozr in~oii: carry 

Have j~otr see17 that sriiper rifle bro? The o17e they slio~l in 
Discoiieqi Cliarinel4.5 ri7iles bro. It got a hittitig rolige acctrrate 
4.5 1i7iles. 

-1.5 miles. 

The bullet is this much because i tS like 8 inch btrllet. 

Forget obollt it 

Yozr seen it, it ioerit throzrgl~ metal. It ~i~elit thratrgl7 steel this thick, 
t i  I bz~llet, steel, throtrgh right throtrgl7 4.5 n~ile rouge. 

Tliey cost n lot probably 

It's ri7ili/aly, you ail7 '1 biiyi17g that now~liere. 

4.5 177iles scope car7 shoot somebod~~~fion~ Adria~i's hotrse to otrr 
hozrse. 

Scope ntill cost like 2000 dollars 
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AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

You sho~rldjt~st see that. 

Tltat 's like oj1cki17g 20,000 dollar s17iper r[j7ejle. 

Yo11 can ' I  ellen see thatfar. 

Hrith the scope you car?. 

1'07.1 got to get like 2,000 dollar scope. 

1'011 golla get eleclroi~ic scope lo adj11sl the range 

N 's like o microscope 

A~~tontatically adjlrsts to the target ii~here to hit 

No111 yoz~ are 1alki17g aboz~t real espe~isi~le stz%f: 

JVe call iiever get that evert ifw~e 1lvir71. 

You know R ~ M J  1t711ch the Taliban they pa)^ for AK? 

500 dollars. 

1 SEE11 it. 

500 dollars. 

I seen the sholll Discove~y Ti~ites [UI] they itlake theiii tl7e17isel1~es. 
50 dollars a AK it cost 500 dollars for RPG. Tltat lady went, she 
~ l a s  goi~ig to /lie Wazirismr~ [ph] tribal area. Thejf sell /hen7 rig171 
at tlte street market. All /he gt117.s are hand ntade. They n~ade it 
theriise~~~es, /he AKs. 

Talibat7 com~i~a~lder gave an estirnate 500 dollars. He said that 
Kalash~~ikoi~ is the best invest1iie17t. 

In Albania you can buy it for 50 dollars. 
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A A : 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

DD: 

DD: 

AA: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

He is right nbottt that. 

Especiallyfi.0117 Rl~ssio, thej~ are real cheop 

Ti7eji do17 '1 need lo prodtrce. Ti7eji make so 1711rch they cotrid 
strpp!~~ the ivkole ic'orld. 

WI7ot nbotrt Adtrhcrr77e1, is he a good sAooterP 

l'eai7, 1701 good but he just shoots bum bum bum. 

Make noise 

What about the Turkish guy, I forgot his name? 

Serdar 's pret@ good. 

Sllni17, Sl7nhi17 is real good. 

Really? 

Sllahi17 'sprettj' good. Btn-irn 's good too 

Ireah Btrriin is good Shahin is best, lie has a good eye. 

Aha. 

Each one is good at something. I am 50-50: not good not bad. I do 
Itnow, from close distance 1 am good. 

What about Sula? 

Sula 

How far ore ive? 

We are. 

1 can '1 iirait to go honle to get sometlti17g to eat. 
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CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

DD: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

Do yozr tIti17k the)) car7 cook sor77ethr17g.for us. no? 

To have some hand grenade, [UI] blow them just for nothing? 

What? 

Grenade. Hands to blow tliem. 

Can you find them somewhere? 

Yeah, you can you find them in Texas. 

How much money they cost? 

Three dollars. ten dollars. 

Ten dollars just one? 

Yeah you can find it. 

They were sold in China Town for 15 dollars. 

China Town you can find it 10: 15 dollars a piece, cash. 

Before you could bought tliem in New York. They had them 
before witliout a license. It was easy. 

Kalosh17ikoi1 with 30,000 rozo~ds for 500 dollars. 

Who write this message? 

30,000 rounds. [UI]. 

What is this? 

Interview with a coninia~~der- from the Trrlibu~u of the riiliiahidee17s 
in Afghanistan. AK ivith 30,000 r-oza7cls 500 dollars. 

Who? 
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ED: 

ED:  

DD: 

ED:  

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

ED: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

AA:  

The in~~iahirlee~u 117 Afg17anistn17 buy it that much. 

They bought it, right? 

Kalashnikov with 30,000 bullets, 500 dollars. 

500 dollars. 

500 dollars in Internet: this one, right? 

This is an interview. A Muslim woman has gone and interview, a 
commander in the rl7lriahideer7 army. 

Um-hum, um-hum. 

Reniole cor7trol bo~nbs j0,000 rot~nds 250 dollars: rackets 80,000 
raz117ds 1,100 dollars. Kalash17ikoii 300,000 rozo7ds.for 5,000 
dollm-s. 

30,000 rounds ... l think 1 want that one. 

Do they sell them or buy them? 

[Ul] 11 0:000 rounds for AK 

He soys that the best i171wstn1e17t is 3blashniko1~. He says llte Saucli 
sisters, /I7e I I ~ o I ~ I ~ I ~ J ~ . ~ I ~ ~  Suz~di Arabia, are biggesl help to /he 
i a / i d e e  Tl7e)~ haire gi1~e17 tlte171 lots of ~iior~eji. 

The one ~vith stand, tripod, /hat one is wants, yozr gel 300,000 
roz117ds.far 5,000 da1la1-s. Tho/ pi17 ~ ~ i t h  300,000 rozn7ds. 

Where do they buy these guns in Russia? 

All over;   her ever the)? ca17fitd lIte171. Tl7ejj irsed lo be all Rzrssial7 
iseapons. 

Ajier 9/11 everj1lhi17g. l'oz~ can slillfitd /he117 bzr/ yozr ca17 trt~sl 
170bo& El~erybody /hat can seNyozr /ha/ niakes j~oir thi17k, ltho /he 
jirck is /his grg~jiozr krtoii~. Ilr/iere ihefi~ck is he ge//ing this sl7i1, is 
he a cop? Is he FBI? You knoii> what I an7 sa?vi17g, j~oir do17 '1 
k ~ ~ o w ~ ?  Yotr do17 't knoll: i/ S not easy to get all /ha/ stt%l: $he's go1 
all /hat he's a big pgi. 
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ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

[UJ - simultaneous background conversation with DD and ED] 

Sold the shozrller 177issile sur:face to air n~issile for 5,000 dollor-s 

Basic gz1j1. 

j,000 dollars jzczt to latr17ch it. 

Rzrssia dz~ring the cold ivar do j~olr k17oi11 ko1i1 ~ttuch iileapon.r 
Rzissia rncrde? 

A17d bao177, rig171 ajer  that lhej! collapse. 

The cold ii'ar ended. 

All the people gerlerals co171171nr7&rs, iill7ich iver-e i17 the AI-177~1, thcrt 
1ile17t to the arn7y. Tl7esepeople, cause Rzissia broke do~i~rt, so 
these people t h q ~  took these ii~eapo17s, lhej! took these iileapons and 
Rz~ssio had like tl7e biggest ii1eapo~7s ntarket i17 tlte i~~orld. 

Ntrclear iiwaporis everyt17ing, they hove the rt7ost it7 the u~orlrl. 

Hoiv 177a17jl ii1eapor7s Rt~ssia rnake? TI7ej~ ii~e17t broke becozrse o f  
that st?@ 

Vr17y tlte erar7on7ji collal~sed. Ei~eier~)~thi~lg goes for lileapons, space 
tech17olog)i iileapo~oy. 

They, the)! beat, beat ei~erybociy. 

T17ej~ had been ca177peting n~itlt Anlerica. Do JIOZI  ren~ember- the 
Cold JVar? To go to the space ivitR nziclear ~~eapo17s, Rz~ssia got 
n~ou17mi1~s,filled i~~itl7 ii1eapo~7s. Did you watch that ino~~ie 
"Tl7otrgl1t of War" 

TIE shooting ra17ge is rig171 here, re177e171ber? 

Right here 5 ini1711tes bra. 
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DD: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

AA: 

ED: 

CW-2: 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

CW-2: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

Shooting range we have it  just right here. 

There's o srop sig11. 

Tell him you have stop sign here. 

You don't respect no one of them.. 

The Turkish guy: he s/ill 1va17ts /o be a cop, a policeman ell? 

1 don't know what to say. For myself 1 will never be a cop here. 

Tllej, do17 '/ elJer7 gel paid /ha/ good bro. 

gl wranled 10 be a co j~  lj0i17 /he 1iiilila17~ and kill from inside. 
[Laughs] 

Yeah like /he blackgtji 

Frie17dbJre. 

Like in the beginning of tlle war he threw a grenade. 

Remeniber thar, ihe.first deark of rhe U.S. soldiers, U.S. n7ilita171, 
bIackgtg/ he was Muslim, in American army. 

As soon as the war started in Iraq, he took out a hand grenade and 
he killed 80 Americans. 

Thej~ lilere ri7aki17gfto7 o f  his.. .. 

Sure: they were cursing lslani. Allali. he went crazy. Fucking this, 
fircki17g Arabs, i2hrsli1iis. Ti7ej) said screw their God. Sure he lost 
his mind. The American soldiers were crazy to say those things. 
TI7e)i gave hirii 25)ieal-s to lifE. 

They did17 '1 kill i~ i~ i i?  

No, /hey killedot7e Irish gzg~ he MIUS giving i1fornialio17 to Al. 
Qaecla. 
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AA: 

DD: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD : 

ED: 

AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD : 

'4.4: 

ED: 

DD: 

l'eah? 

A white ~ I J I ,  hish in US milita~y. He had coi71~er?ed to islanl bra. 
the]) gave hi111 c/ealhpenolt)~. 

l'eah? 

Yeah. Do J J O I I  rer~lernber hi171 gii~i17g the inforn7atia17 to A1 Qaeda? 

Red beard, reti hair He looked like a A41rslin7 nlhite g z ~ j i  

Yeah, Jrst titne 

Ot7e An7ericmt general said and it wlas a big tAi17g. He said lile 're 
gor717a defiot tltem, elfen ifhItrhanrn7ad a~td  God of hltrha1nrt7ad is 
111ith then7. is 017  their side. 

l'eah, 1 remember that. 

The An7erican ge~leral said it we are going to defeat thenl, ellen if 
Mzrhan7n7ad and the God of Mrrhann~7ad is with tlrem, lve are still 
goirtg to clefeat lhel~l. l'otr know ~vhat happened la that genet-alP 

J~i~17at happened:' 

He got killed. 

He took off017 the helicopter and they shot it rlowt17, the 
nruiahideen. 

It isas on the ne~c~s, 017 CNN ~r'herr he said that. 

That sanre day they shot hi177 doivn. 
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CW-2: 
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AA: 
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AA: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

ED: 

DD: 

Zarqaw~i, this is w~hert Zarqawi leas alii~e lte said, lte cottld17'1 lake 
theJerce,fireji-on1 /lie 1t7triahitleens ori the grotrttrls. 

117 FnIlz!jah A17terica lost 6,000people. 

6,000 people, you know ha111 r~taity thot~.rattds of llehicles mtd 
ta~tks, a~td stt!fflike that? 

Tltej~ have o ~ i t t n ~ a ~ - d i ~ ~ i t h  ta~tks and Hzrnn~ees, 1 have seeri il oft  
A401tster Garage, ivhe~t thq i  il'he17 ,hey, 11~Ite1t they build the curs. 

So i ~ ~ h a t  hnppertetl, he said, iwhert Zarqawi. he said, 1tjhr11 happened 
he C O U ~ ~ I I ' I  take thefiErcejre,fiom ihe ntz1i~hideer7s or7 the gro~trtd 
that rttilitary co~ttntatider and, lte said, he took a helico]~ler to 
bl-euk ozrt, by grace ofilllah, ntzrinhideert brotrgl~t that helicopler 
doivtt and he go1 destlqlied ,m recorded [hose ic~ords. 

A~td  lhe)~ are suj~iitg that 3000 Americm7s got killed. They have 
lost 30:000. 1 seen 3,000 just sniper shooting. [Laughing] 1 liave 
seen them. Only snipers how many were killed not including the 
suicide bombers. 

I-low have you seen it? 

More than 50.000 have died bro. 

100,000 have lost their mind gone crazy 

Yeah. it will come out. In I'ie~rtarn IIJar 

About 50,000 do not liave legs a~td  ar-117s. 

TIte I/ietrta117 War, 15 years later lhej, released that 54.000 US 
troops diedjust in T/ierrtam. 15 years later the), w8ere saying in 
T'ie~ttant 1,000, 2,000 got killed. 15 years laler the>/ release the 
real ntrntbers. 

Wlie~t Zarqmcli was aliile, he tallied, he tallied arid gave esti~~tated 
total .... 

Almost 40,000 he said. 
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40,000 

M'e ' i~e killed 

Anlericar~ soldiers. 

40,000 

Yeah 

Tl1e.v said nr~o/her ti~ne 30,000, nno/her tinle 15,000, nnolher time 
12,000 nlore /roops, llolil  the^^ serld o17other 21,000 .... 

IW1ile Zarqmili n~as alive. How co~ne, koli' cotne all /he troops 
/he>> send there slill the san7e number of lroops there. 

140,000. Tl7er-e sl7o~rld be al~nos/ 300,000 a17d so~ne tI7o1rsarld 
troops lher-e. Tile], are ftrcking dead, /hark i id7g~  they keep se17ding. 
But, they don'( shoiv t l~e Antericans, they sholij 3,000, ten years 
later there will be 100,000 killed. [Laughs] 

75,000 easy 80,000. America can cany 50,000 killed 100,000 plus 
wounded. 

A1 Zarqan~i, /he inuial7idee17 g7.0zrps kalle illcreased i17 Iraq. There 
are ,nore targels 17o~'. TIie nlzrjnhidee11 have ir~creased. 

Sure, theji are killi11g tllem. 

l'eall, Amel-ica can take it. 

A~ilerica, they are stupid. 

Hoii~ do you gzys k17oi11 /his much, too n7uclt /l?i17gs? 

Ilfe ~ralch it in f17e 117/et.i7et. JVe look ei~eqnilhere. 

Oh, i/ 's in /he 117/erne/ eve~ything? 
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1'011 ivatch both sides j~ou knoii~. 

Exactly. 

IVho ivotrld j1otr believe rt7~iinltideert or the Ari~erica? Nrrn~ber o17e, 
i11e h7o11~ A1~7ericar7 neiifs is bzillshit. 

Yeoh ir 's crll controlled by the, b j ~  Il7e Jeiijs. 

The 117z1juiahidee17s do17 '1 lie 1~7yji-ientl. 

He said it the comnta17der. 

Tl7ot's 11'hy tl7ejz record al1i7ost eile1y o]~eration. You saw those 
videos? 

Yeah 

Tl7ey record el~e1~~117i11g to gel pro?( look how n~m7-y iw'e are killing. 
1 have seen 3,000 just killed by only big sniper. 

Forget about how many killed by.fi.eaki17 roadside bornbs and 
suicide bombers. 

IV17rrl nbotrt llte h~niii~ee. Each hi i1~71~~ carries Jpeople. How> 
mn172 i~ideos jiotr see17) 

4people. [Simultaneous with the line above] 

Yotr are rigl7t. 

Road side bombs forget about it. They go over 10,000. We have 
seen the operations. 

What's this? [sound of car horn] 

Maybe njer certain linte yoti car7 ' I  go i17 bro. 

Maybe we should wake him up. 

Atter7tio17 closed. 
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Is he here? Should we wake him up? 

l f  we wake him up, lie may alarm the place. 
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Tell him that we traveled one hour. 

Go on /he olher line. 

Read right here fi-otl7 this qtresliort 

Read what that says? 

bi'hal is 1hepo.si1iot7 of /he Talibar7 and the At77ericnt7s? 
Ell7a1nd~trilnA Tuliba17s are doing peal and I give jiou glad 1idit7gs 
a17d 14'e cn-e isinning /he naa1.. This is what mz!jahideer7 is saj~i17g. 
[Laughs] JVI7o cm-eyozt cnllir7g, /he hoztse? 

IJi17at I golla hit:' 

Seczwip main gale 

Yeah, I a117 a gzre.st a1 271 7 Eagle J'ieiij 

I0117 sorr):, I em7 't hear)~ozr. Are yozr 017 cellphoi~e? 

No, 170  I arn 017  /he gate. 

Oka-v, I need. 

271 7: what 's]JoZ/r rlante, sir? 

Eljirir Dzrka. 

Wl7a1 is the posi1ior7 of /he Taliba17 orld the Americni~s? 

W'haf happened? 

Alho17~rltrlillallah /he Tciliba17 are cloing peal and I give yozt glad 
lidings that lire are i19inr7ing the iirar: Most of llte ntajor- areas ore 
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cor7trolled by 11s for exmnple, Kos [PI7]], Fatira [PI7], Pzrnar [PIT] 
are in ven? good sittraiio17. The night is all con~rolled by Taliban. 
The localpeople help [I  lot, it is dzre to then7 that ozrrposilio~~ is so 
stror7g, in the day ive retreat becalrse life dart'/ have e17dless 
or77mrmitir117. The A171ericons are so scared that the): oy. 

Didyou hear that? I17 the day tirl7e the), retreat. Tl7ey don ' I  have 
er7dless arnn77117ition. Becatrse at night we are in control. 

Look. o17e ofn7ji fi-ie17d.y got ccrzrght o17dii~as if7 Bngratn, blrt he got 
released All7nrnd11lillnllah. He asked tl7e iln7ericans do-ir7g 
ir7terrogolior7, yolrpeop/e are killed and are ill slrch nlisery, do17 '1 

jio71 k17oiv yotr are Iosi17g. At77erica shoii~s videos ll7at icte 111i// be 
n~elcomed ivith roses or7d the people l o ~ ~ e  lis, ar7d thqv need us, bzrt 
i j ' i~~e k17e111 that this hell is iiwiting for tis, ic'e ~sozrld nesel. have 
arr-bled in the.fir-st place. 

Tl7e)i show therl7 i~ideospon7 here before thq: go there? Tlmt 
people Io~~ejiozi thrrt thej~ are w~aitir7g for j~otr ~ ~ i t h  roses. 

Tl7epeople Aa11e 170 air11 if7 1ij.e to tltert7 evetythir7g if7 this lijie alo17e. 
TI7ej~ think that iithel7 117;s lye is over 17ooti1ig left and e1~erythir7g is 
pzrt to end. The Arttericans are to begirt are hemlily ar-rnedfi-on7 
Izeod to toe ir7 kilogronu, ishere nlt~jajahideen are ligltt iveight and 
hm~e  o17I)i CI ~vith lherl7. The An7ericans car7 '1 even rz~n the 
rockets 111ill b~n-17 tl7em. Tlte n1tIjaiahideer7 hale so 117uch spir-it if7 
thern that Arl7erica17s are scared eiier7pon7 their ouwpla17es, rl7at 
they think that 1hej:i.e rtot their on1r7. A M  haspzrt a lot of /el-ror 
iri their heal-IS. There is 1701 a si17gle day whe~z a17 Anlerican is 17oi 
killed, 1701 a si17gle do):. 

Read it good, read it good, becazise he says the A177erican.s lie, iiJe 
do17 ' I  lie catrse it 's a sin. 

TI7e rnedia are all a bzrncl7 of liars. Talibar7 rlever lies about their 
castrallies becatrse lying it S a sir?. 

[Laughs] 

Mfher7eller crr7yo17e of zw dies we say it so, tl7e Anlerical7s are szrch 
liars. Tari Isz~j? [PHI ulriles inpapers abotrt /he trtrth regarrli17g 
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Tuliban. Jlrst noiil ise 71sed or7!11 foz~r rockets and destroji a 
helicopter mtd 40 on the groir17d. Tlie An7erican.s are crh~~uj~s 
hiding their caszralties. ~llhcrtnh~lillallah. We gii~e glarl tirli17gs to 
all /lint A& giiw to 1i7zrjnhi~lee17 the victoty is t7ear. 

Didyozl hear tltnt, the Atiierico17s al~i~ajis lie oboz~t that, b11t iiv 

do~ i  '1 lie Talibar7 saji it '.s a sill, ltJe dot7 't lie becozrse it is to 
lie he said. 

I4'17otn ure j~oz~ going to beliei,e the true beliei~el. bro 

He said, ive just 17oit1, isejz~st Iaz117ch o17l~i -1 rockets 17oii', ii3e 
dropped a he~icopter n17d killed 40 on the grour7d. 

40 An7ericar7s or7 the grotrf7d. 

I17shallah they have prepared something to eat. I17sAalloh they 
made something to eat. 

1 am saying: I17shallah they made something to eat. 

Jzlst got ii~ozrr7ded and il~ent to a local Hospital to visit the 17epheiv. 
J$T\7er7 the SIJI came to arrest hint, he told hit17 slaji aii'aji fi.0177 1i7e I 
0117 A4i1sliti7. The gtgi still ca177e and he killed Iti117. Tlwn sonlebody 
else ca1i7e in the roo177 arid killed his nepheiv. He said ii~lte17 theji 
said ii~he17 ll7ey blrried hi117 he sn7elled like ~izl~sk, like colog17e. 

Like cologt7e. 

Ol7k. 

[Unintelligible conversation in background] 

30 dollars for 15 for 20 rolr17ds [UI]. 

[UI conversation in background] 
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I DD: IIOI~J big isas that:' Tlinr 's jz~sr the case - 
/ - 
3 SD: Hit him with AK bro. 
4 
5 ED: Yeah 1 know. 
6 
7 [End of recording] 
8 
9 
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